
 

 

 

Bugis Street, named after the legendary seafaring merchants from the Island of Sulawesi, was once one of the 

more notorious areas of Singapore. Recently it has been transformed and now boasts a bustling street life with 

boutiques, market stalls and open-air bars and restaurants. 

Long after European explorers arrived in the Indonesian Archipelago in search of riches, the Bugis people had 

gained a reputation as masters of the seas. The hardy Bugis sailors 

constructed and controlled fleets of sailing ships to support the spice and cargo trade that thrived in these 

With the friendship of the Makassar traders in the port of Ujung Pandang, the Bugis sailors carried spice and 

cargo to and from the 13,000 islands of the Archipelago. At major trading centres their cargo was traded with 

Chinese and Arab merchants, who then started their treks to the markets of Europe and the ancient Chinese 

dynasties. 

Today, these proud Bugis people still build the massive sailing schooners which carry large quantities of cargo 

to the colourful ports across the Archipelago. 
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Bugis Street, named after the legendary seafaring merchants from the Island of Sulawesi, was once one of the
more notorious areas of Singapore. Recently it has been transformed and now boasts a bustling street life with
boutiques, market stalls and open-air bars and restaurants.
 
 
Long after European explorers arrived in the Indonesian Archipelago in search of riches, the Bugis people had
gained a reputation as masters of the seas. The hardy Bugis sailors constructed and controlled fleets of sailing
ships to support the spice and cargo trade that thrived in these islands.
 
 
With the friendship of the Makassar traders in the port of Ujung Pandang, the Bugis sailors carried spice and
cargo to and from the 13,000 islands of the Archipelago. At major trading centres their cargo was traded with
Chinese and Arab merchants, who then started their treks to the markets of Europe and the ancient Chinese
dynasties.
 
 
Today, these proud Bugis people still build the massive sailing schooners which carry large quantities of cargo
to the colourful ports across the Archipelago.



Soups 

Hot and sour soup with chicken                         £6.50 

  

with shredded chicken, tofu, 

mushrooms and bamboo shoots 

Won ton soup  £6.50 

parcels of minced marinated pork and prawn 

in clear chicken stock 

Chicken sweetcorn soup  £6.00 

Mixed vegetable soup  £5.50 

Starters  

Bugis Street platter (8)  £16.00

 

vegetable spring rolls, spare ribs, 

prawns on toast, chicken satay 

Satay chicken (4 skewers)  £8.00

 

served with peanut sauce 

Salt and pepper squid  £8.00

 

Sesame prawns on toast  £7.00

 

Vegetarian spring rolls   £7.00

 

Pork ribs in capital sauce  £8.50

 

Pan fried chicken dumpling (4)  £8.00

 

Crispy aromatic duck  (1/4)   £15.00

 

served with cucumber, spring (1/2)   £25.00

 

onions, pancake and hoi-sin sauce  (whole)         £46.00

 

Bugis Signatures  

Hainanese chicken rice   £12.15 

poached corn-fed chicken served with broth 

and chicken-flavoured rice 

Penang char kway teow     £10.00 

flat rice noodles stir fried with Chinese pork 

sausage, prawns, fish cake and bean sprouts 

Singapore curry laksa    £10.00 

thick vermicelli, seafood, chicken in spicy 

coconut soup 

Nasi goreng (spicy)  £10.00 

spicy fried rice with chicken, shrimps, 

vegetables and topped with a fried egg  

soup on the side 

Mee goreng (spicy)  £10.00 

thick yellow noodles, beef and chicken, stir fried 

with a light hint of sambal chilli 

Meat  

Sweet and sour chicken  £10.40 

Szechuan chicken  £10.40 

in spicy chilli sauce 

Kung po chicken  £10.40 

in sweet and spicy sauce, cooked with 

dry chilli and peanuts 

Chicken in black bean sauce  £10.40 

Szechuan beef  £11.20 

Stir-fried beef  £11.20 

with ginger and spring onions 

Beef in black bean sauce  £11.20 

  

 
 
 

All prices are GBP (£) inclusive of 20% VAT
 

Seafood   

Szechuan prawns   £10.50 

in spicy chilli sauce with green and red peppers 

Stir-fried prawns   £10.50 

with ginger and spring onions 

Sambal prawns   £10.50 

chilli fish paste cooked with tomatoes and onions 

Kung po prawns   £10.50 

Rice (side order)  

Steamed rice  £3.50 

Egg-fried rice  £5.00 

Hainanese chicken-flavoured rice  £5.00 

Mixed vegetable fried egg rice  £8.00 

Beef-fried rice  £9.00 

Chicken-fried rice  £9.00 

Prawn-fried rice  £10.00 

Vegetable  

Stir-fried mixed vegetables                  £9.00 

broccoli, snow peas, bean sprouts, 

carrots and baby corn 

Pak choi / /                     £9.50 

Chinese white cabbage with green leaves 

Choice Of Garlic/ Ginger/ Oyster Sauce 

Noodles  

Shredded chicken fried noodles  £10.00 

Mixed vegetable fried noodles  £9.00 

Desserts   

Mango sago with ice cream                                     £6.50 
 

Banana fritter with ice cream £6.50              
 

In case you suffer from allergen sensitivities, please ask for further information, at any time, as our recipes are subject to change; our team-members are knowledgeable and happy to provide detailed information.  

  In case you suffer from allergen sensitivities, please ask for further information, at any time, as our recipes are subject 
                  to change; our team-members are knowledgeable and happy to provide detailed information. 
 
                                                    All prices are GBP (£) inclusive of 20% VAT.
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